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Kômz mission lôlirilul ! **1* Hathaway** cup of coffee, and though that j “Well, if to I* • Mint—1 fttippowr mamma
' : lady fturtied it deftly. half its contents were | meant a Christian—is to !«• like her. I could

spilled into Ikt lap.
“llh, au:,tv!" exclaimed E1«k? in dismay and : Now I would have I ugltei) at the ultra two 

w,.ik. 4H.I 4 ref..„ter <#f churtU ani mmoterul horror, ns pulling out a dean h.tiulkvrchief from weeks ago? Oh, dearest ainsi y. von have taught
Mill yviwul wli^viu* laer.iuiv, VuMi'li.- l mtoii monthly. ' *

Ali <i»mniunlcalivn», «Iwlbri cimtainini! money or oilier j 
*i>r are lo tie 4tl>tH-«»r<l to

I almost wish to become one niv-elf. 1 a Christian!
A revonl of MoM-mary. Sinvlay->t'li<»ol ami lenijierawe

her pecket. she sprang to Miss Hathaway'» siiie. : me so mttvh already, perhaps yon may teach me 
Î A piuk color il.islud into Aim! Diantlia*» pale ' t > IhIicvc in God, a God whom I can love siul
cherks. amt tor an ills!mt a j*etu1ant rejoinder . trust!" 

j trcmhl.d on her tougtu*. Km she choked it hack, j 

“No, no. dear, not your handkerchief!'* 
dexterously gathering up. as she spoke, the hi* 
na; ki*i over which the coffee hat! (mured itself,

. and placing it m her plate. “Reach me mv lug, !
phase." The »lM,h annual session of this liody will he

I lilsie .lining fur the lug. ami gave it to lier *"-'w “''h lhe <^k Hay ehutcli, Charlotte Co..

1 aunt, her heart sinking more atul more as she . hegiuniitg on Friday, Sept. 25th at 10 a. 111. 
saw* tile ugly smear on the front breadth of Miss I V .égalés coming f » oui St. John will take the N.

« II Southern, on Carleton side, at 7.50 a. in., 
I "Oh. how sorry t run! “You'll wish you had ! *frivi,,K a1 Uilk <**y •» 1 I». Those coming 
mver brought such n gill!" she exclaimed with from lhr* wwl ?<i,lv "f t,K‘ province by V. V. R.

j will arrive in St. Stephen 11..via. m.; then 
j taking the X. IV Southern for Oak Bay, live 

miles distant, will reach there at 2.30 p. m.
1> legates attending the C« mention will have

ki:v. j. 11.111'inii.s.
Vuiunl St ret I. St. John. (Xurth) X. II. ( To bf Con tinned. )

!
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CHAPTER IX.

Anti now the long journey was nearly over, j 
and Elsie and her aunt were seated ia the train 
hound for Berwick. The little lady felt devout-

II ,thaway's (nitty travelling suit.

ly thankful for though in many ways her 
adopted daughter was a comfort to her. she was tc,rs in ,ur v>vx 
Mill itidisputuhlv ...nsi.leral.1e ..f a care !.. h< r. »'"* Hailiawuy. who lu.l taken a »p..nK« from 
For instance, she «as so .mxiuus lu visit gage, ''vr han.ll.ag ami was rtthhing tlic»!"» with clear j 

|„m he t.-.re the journey, that lut ! w<Kr- K»-hw«1 i.|., «hie the slight run uns «I
li r irritation took wing as she saw the distress

and to six*
aunt, though uvrv<»u>!i anxious lest she should 
“fa'.I off tile train." allowed her to go in ch.rge

abundant tun ? also <0 take in the Young People*» 
in.clings in St. John. Tuesday and Wedncxlay, 
29th and 30th, 0» their return that way.

Tlie programme of exercises for the Conven
tion and fuller traveling arrangement» will l>c 
announced later.

of ur niece.
* My darling," a smile breaking through now, 

how van jin such a thing of your amity!
ot a good matured trainman !o the place where he 
was stowed away. The little dog looked so , 
pa1 helically unhappy. and «.,s s. transport..! I |,,m l fu-1 «. I,.idly: 11 thi. water Icare» » spot. 1 
«ill. juval the >1*1,t of KMe. that .lie oh,hi have Ml.». ri.l ctmngli fur a new ,!rc»» at home." 
hardly .ear her,elf away from him. Vet he 1 "W.t« there e.er h,tel. a sweet a,,.,t>!" mar-
seemed to 1« well cared fur. had hi, rag ■•<> a im.re.1!■: ie. Itervyv» fairly ..wrll,owingf. "Can't 
eomfortal.le lad ,.f straw, and plenty ot fund and * '*vy 11 '•1 w'lk tkls V'v '11 haudkereliiet! 
water. This was pattlv perhaps h-.cmtw M >s , yun. dear, tan I have an uld . lie here
Iiia.itha had given a lilwral fee to the mar »h„ • 1 """k yulir eulfee now. l efure it get*

looked after him. hut partly also ht cause he was 
a good matured fellow, really inter* sted in the
du* and his kind-hearted lraVelii.it cumpanion.. i mM 1-N"' .......... Ul1 su duwacaM that though

Miss Hathaway had lost all desire fir breakfast, 
she determined to gratify her charge.
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«pli e cold, and tty and eat something."
"1 can't unless you take * une breakfast, too,'*

“You don't tliiuk he'll die or go mad?" askul 
KUie, in a half-choked voice. us she looked t-(« 
into her escort's round good humored face.
“Bless you tio, Miss-he feels a bit strange | way. this iime"~with her silvery laugh tll.t <>ak W

s mm! d like music in tn> >r Elsie's cars. * and a Hayimle
.Sleeves Mm lit.iin
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with the noise .if the train and all, but he'll
Toll, but that'sn'l 1 could have managed, even ifsettle down and go lo sleep by and-by. He'll lie 

all light at Die end of the journey—don't you we hadti I had this mishap.
, 1st Salisbury Church,
! J McIntyre,

Elsie's npjietite was gone, ton. and after they I. T. Hetlieringloii, 
had swallowed th.-ir coffve ami u roll apiece, they ! Johnston Church, 
left ttie dinitig c.tr, the young girl tooMiNluvd to {^"ç-iii^îridge *• 

recover Iv.r >(► ri s for a time. She guessed what 2*u,( Andrew* 11 
years, ain't you. Rags4" stroking her (*t's a ** mu^t haw Ihcii lo Miss Hathaway, ! M 11 ville, 
shaggy head while the little dog respmdcd by w*»te roselvat. to have that accident V Kingsclear ••
gratefully licking the mate of the rough, but h MM»-»* »*> her putty gown, and fairly adored her jX|»* vm"7^' a,

. for her gentle forlu-arance. . ]:|gjn ^ .. 1

: I.civs' Mountain Church,
Elsie, who had coaxed Aunt Diantlia to take the , Boundary Creek, 
nap she so much netdetl. a-stirnig 1er that she Kars Church.
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l>e a feared! I come in to keep him company 
every once in a while, and am looking after him 
like lie was my own di g. Bless you, he s as 
thick with me now as if he had known me foi
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kindly hand.
Elsie felt relieved, though Rags' part dig •\V!«at sllv s-.c *! of it all. i wonder?" mtisvtl

melancholy whine rang in her ears, as she went 
back to Aunt Diantlia. That gentle lady was
so touch* < l by her account of the* dog that she j *hd hot fed a bit sleepy her sell. As s -on u» te'v 
resolved lo pay him n visit herselt But his | little lad> drop(xd off. Elsie gently hid her head 

despair when she and Elsie left him haunted her : »I>U,‘ her own strong young shoulder, where she 
so that site lay a. ake a good part of the night, j had (diced a f 1 led shawl As she ,o„kvd with 
worrying about the little fellow. Elsie, who was ! 4 feeling if mitigl <1 reverence and protection into ; 

up and dressed some time hrfore her aunt, paid *he pale, swv-t face, the thought came to her j 
him an early visit, and when sir.- came back was : again and again: “VX hat is the sevtvl of her .
»h,.kcd a. lhe si*,., of Mise Hathaway » pale, j f ‘ ' i ÎW ch”rcT

won. face. . • ! , h!"- » '> ’*> »•'«"«•,,f c'»lr!i?- '•"« mnK' ] Toronto. We w,sl! our brother every succès» i.i
“Dear aunty, you've lain awake, I'm afraid, i it se.ins as it there were some secret ill- , the west.
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worrying aÎMiut Rags"—site did nul me..tint. ; d.iet.ee at uu.k 1 eu nul understand. Then a ; -------
how little she had slept herself—“and reallv he : recollection flashed ui>o„ her “Was it Aunt R,v W- W. Field of Hatfield s Point. King s

is doing very nicely.“ 1 % aMhï.sl t ÏÏf*£ ,«Mnr Mr°Shiw
•You didn't sleep Hindi yulirwlf. I'm afiaid, «tepf. tliei wln-n 1 was scarcely nine years uld? wh„ was on vacation.

Yes. 1 feinttnVr now. distinctly; she said,‘Oh.my dear," glancing at the girl's face, ‘ but a i 
good hot breakfast will help tv put us both to ■ Mrs. Faiivhild has brought Aunt Diantlia up to Rev C. W Townsend visited Salisbury on 26th
rjgl,ts » ! be a saint like herself; you would find it a fearful 2At,‘i,lSt . exchanging with Fastor Dairen. He

I I sue to have her here!" "lso k*»«red Monday evening lo a large an-

"She d,d n d k now her—die urns, have loved X'SZ *,S SSS
\ vt her own sisters do 11 >t seem sp ak of it as characterized by rich humor ns well

to care much f.>r An:it Du uhi nnl M s Sh 11- as fille I with h unely truths inters(ieised through
out. Bro Townsend has much of the genius of 
John Ploughman and turns his talent to good 
account.

Elsie felt relieved at her aunt's cherry rejoin*b
-er, but alas, something happened while they 

were taking break fast togithvr, that quite dash'd her if she had

As she jumped up tohei spirits for a time.
look at some interesting prospect they were , ‘Bake looks down 11(1011 her, and lords it over her

passing, a hasty movement of her anus upset
i


